
phofructokinase activity. Thus, a decrease in plasma free
fatty acid concentration removes inhibitions on glycolysis
and pyruvate oxidation and stimulates glucose uptake and
oxidation.

Since the preferredsubstrate for the heart is fatty acids,
imaging of the heart with â€˜8F-fiuorodeoxyglucose(â€˜8F-
FDG) using PET has been performed in either the basal
state or with alteration of glucose and insulin levels to
promote glucose uptake (7). Oralglucose loadinghas been
the preferredmethod of imaging at many centers because
of the improvementin myocardialuptake (8). Variabilityin
the absorptionof glucose and the magnitudeof the insulin
secretoiy response to the glucose load has prompted the
development of other means of stimulating myocardial glu
cose uptake to allow the comparison of â€˜8F-FDGuptake in
different myocardial pathologic conditions. One means of
standardization has been the use of an insulin/glucose
clamp to rigorously control circulatinginsulin and glucose
levels (9,10). Despite this technique intersubjectvariability
in myocardial glucose utilization rates has persisted (11).
As an alternative to controlling the levels of circulating
glucose for the standardization of cardiac â€˜8F-FDGuptake,
a second method may be the use of oral macin to stimulate
myocardial glucose uptake by decreasing free fatty acid
availability (412). This second method for standardizing
18Fp-@yJuptake would have the advantage over the insu
un/glucose clamp technique of its ease of use.

The standardmethodof administrationof 18F-FDGhas
been as an intravenous bolus, causing rapid changes in
plasma radioactivity concentration with the appearance
and clearance of the bolus, and significant spillover of
radioactivity signal from ventricular chambers to myocar
dial regions during the early frames when myocardial ac
tivity is low. These effects can be controlled by adminis
tration of â€˜8F-FDGby programmed infusion with rates
intended to maintainconstant plasma levels of radioactiv
ity (13) and by graphical analysis of the time-course data
for the estimation of glucose uptake rates (14).

The objective of this study was to determinewhether the
acute hypolipemic effect of oral macin in fasting normal
volunteers was accompanied by an increase in â€˜8F-FDG
uptake with PET imaging. The magnitude and regional
variability of this uptake was compared to those in fasting

Clinicalassessment of m@vcardlalglucose uptake with @Fâ€”
fluorodeoxyglucose(18F-FDG)and PET requires the controlof
circulating substrates to achieve acceptable image quality.
Methods: To determinethe efficacyofthe hypolipemiceffectof
oral niadn upon myocardlal 18F-FDGuptake, five volunteers
were studiedwith18F-FDGand PETinthe fastingstate, withand
without treatment with niaan. Levels of glucose, fatty acids,
insulinand catecholamineswere measuredat baselineandbe
fore and after 18F-FDGadministrationby programmed infusion.
Results: No significantchanges in glucose or insulin levels
occurred with niacin.A significantdecrease in fatty acid levels
with niacin treatment was associated with a two- to three-fold
Increase in myocard@ glucose ufilizafionrates reladve to the
fastingstate. Furthermore,regionalvariationintracer distribution

@ greeter uptake inthe lateralwallthan the septum or anterior
wallinthe fastingstudies was not present after niacintreatment
Conclusion: As determined by programmed infusionof 18F-
FDGand PETima@ng,niacintreatmentin normalvolunteers
was assOciated with an increase in exogenous glucose utiliza
tionbythe heart and a decrease inthe cardiac regionalvariation
of 18F-FDG.Furtherstudiesare needed to comparethe relative
valueof niacintherapyand oralglucose loadingfordetermina
tion of myocardialexogenous glucose utilizationrates.

Key Words: glucose; cardiac metabolism;fluorine-I8-fluorode
oxyglucose;positronemissiontomography

J NucI Med 1995; 36.196-1002

he rates of myocardialglucose uptake and metabolism
depend on levels of circulating substrates and hormones,
on membrane glucose transporters, and on the energy re
quirements of the heart (1â€”4).Glucose uptake by the hu
man heart is increased by exercise (2), insulin (3â€”5)or by
a fall in plasma free fatty acids (6), and decreased by an
increase in circulating free fatty acids (5). Free fatty acids
are thought to exert their effects by raising mitochondrial
acetyl-CoA levels, inhibiting pyruvate dehydrogenase ac
tivity by increasing cytosolic citrate and inhibiting phos
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centrifuged.Standardaliquotsof plasmawere used to determine
thetimecourseof radioactivityconcentration.A finalset of sam
pies was drawnat the completion of scanning to determine insu
in, substrateandcatecholaminelevels. Theseandthe previous
bloodsampleswerestoredat â€”70Â°Cuntilanalyzed.

One week later, the imagingprotocol was repeated with the
secondinterventiongiven(eithermacinor water).Imagingpro
tocolandbloodsamplingwereperformedas in thefirststudy.

Imagequalityand glucoseuptake rates with niacin treatment
were compared to those from a second group of five fasting
normalvolunteersstudiedwiththe standardclinicalprotocolof
bolus administrationof 18F-FDGfollowingingesting50 g of glu
cose in solution.

B@chsm@al Analyses
Norephinephrineand epinephrinelevels were determinedby

high-pressureliquidchromatographywitheiectrochemicaldetec
tion (15,16). Plasma insulin levels were determinedby radioim
munoassay(DiagnosticProductsCorp.,LosAngeles,CA)(4)and
nonesterified(free)fattyacidlevelswere measuredby spectro
photometricenzymaticassay (WakoChemicalsUSA, Inc., Rich
mond,VA). Plasmaglucoselevelsweremeasuredby a glucose
oxidation assay (CX3-DeltaAnalyzer, Beckman Instruments,
Inc., Brea, CA)(17).

Data Analysis
Estimationof glucoseuptake rates from the PET time course

data was performedwith graphicalanalysis (2,14,18). The myo
cardial uptake rates K@for â€˜8F-FDGwere first estimated from the
relation:

q fC@dt
@;=Ki c@

whereC@is themyocardialradioactivityconcentrationandC@,is
the plasma18Fradioactivityconcentrationat time T. Plots of
CdC@versusâ€œstretchtime,â€•the integralof C@,from0 to timeT
divided by C@at time T, were fitted to straight lines by conven
tionalleast-squaresmethods,andthe slopesof the best-fitlines
taken as estimates of K@.Frames rangingfrom 15 to 50 min after
the start of infusion were included in the fit. The myocardial
glucose uptake rate (GUR) was calculated from the K@values by

GUR = P@;:K@,

where P01kis the plasmaglucose concentrationand LC the
lumpedconstant. A LC value of 0.67was assumed(19).

Fordeterminationof C@,regionsof interest(ROIs)withinthe
myocardialborder were drawn in the septum, anteriorwall and
lateral wall from three contiguous midventricular transaxial slices
in the niacin study of each subject. Region boundarieswere de
terminedfromthe iso-intensitycontour correspondingto 50%of
thepeakvalue.TheROlcontoursweretransportedto thecontrol
studyandoverlayedon thematchedmyocardialsections.Position
ofthe regionswasconfirmedonthecontrolstudybyreviewof the
lastdynamicframewheremyocardialradioactivitywasmaximal.
No correctionwas madefor the roughly30%reductionin average
radioactivity concentration expected for regions of this size due to
partialvolume effects. These effects are expected to be identical
forboththecontrolandniacingroups.C@,wasobtainedfromthe

FiGURE 1. Protocol time line with timing sequence for niacin or
water administration, blood sampling and 18F-FDG scanning. Sub
jects received either water alone or water with 250 mg of niacin
tablets at 0.5-hr intervals priOrtOthe Injection of @F-FDG.Blood was
drawnatthetime @sshownforglucose,FM, insulinandcate
cholaminelevels.

studies performed in the same volunteers. Programmed
infusion of â€˜8F-FDGwas performed for the study. The
standardclinical protocol of an oral glucose load and bolus
administration of â€˜8F-FDGwas performed in a second
group of volunteers for a comparison with the niacin
method.

METhODS

The study was reviewed and approvedby the HumanSubjects
Committeeof the Universityof Wisconsin-Madison.Volunteers
were solicited through newspaper advertisements and were
screenedforanyhistoiyof medicalproblemsorcurrentillnesses.
Sixnormalvolunteers(5men;meanage34 Â±4yr)were recruited
and studied with a paired protocol design. All participantsgave
informedconsent. Followingan overnightfast (9â€”14hr), the vol
unteersunderwenta briefhistoiy, physicalexam and 12-lead
electrocardiogram.Intravenousaccess was establishedwith 20-G
angiocathsin the dorsumof the righthandand the left antecubital
fossa. Bloodsampleswere drawnfor the determinationof glu
cose, catecholamines, free fatty acids and insulin levels (Fig. 1).
At30-mmintervals,eitherniacin[250mgwith100â€”150cc ofwater
(niacininterventionstudy)]or wateralone (controlstudy)was
given orally. After the third dose of niacin or water, the volunteer
was positioned in the ECAT 933/04PET scanner(Cfl, Knoxville,
TN) usinga transmissionrectilinearscan. A lO-mintransmission
scan was obtained with a @Gering source for attenuation correc
tionof theemissiondata.Bloodsamplingwas repeatedforsub
strate, hormoneand catecholaminelevels. 18F-FDGinfusion(10
mCi) was perfonned using programmedinfusion. The infusion
time course was calculated using conventional methods from a
characteristic actual arterial time course previously measured in a
fasted subject. The 10-mIinfusate volume was infused at rates
rangingfrom 1.5 mI/mis at the start of the study down to 0.080
mi/mmat the end. A dynamicPET imagesequenceof ten 5-mm
frameswas collectedduringthe50-mminfusionperiod.

Arterialized venous blood samples were drawn from the dorsal
hand line with the hand and forearmplaced in a hand warmer.
Sampleswere taken at 1-mmintervalsfor the first 5 miiiand at
5-mmintervalsthereafter.Sampleswereplacedoniceandrapidly

997Myocardial18F-FDGPET with Niacin â€¢Stone at al.
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FiGURE 2. Five-mInutedynamk@PET scans at the same mid
ventricular level in the same fasting volunteer after receiving water
(toprow)or niacin(bottomrow)priorto @Fâ€”FDGinfusion.The five
columns correspond to frames starting at 5, 15, 25, 35 and 45 mm
afterthe start of infusion.Orientationofthe scans Isanteriorofthe
thorax atthe top ofthe im@e and the rightside ofthe subject on the
left side of the im@e.

bloodsamples.GURwere averagedover the three axialslicesto
yield average values correspondingto the septal, anterior and
lateral wall regions.A parametric imageof glucoseuptake rate
wascalculatedinonemidventriculartransaxialplanebyperform
ing the estimate of K@in each image pixel.

S@l A@
Uptake rate datawere expressedas mean Â±s.c.m. The paired

Student's t-test was used to compare values within the niacin
interventionstudy,andthe unpairedt-testwas usedto compare
the GURvaluesbetweenthe niacininterventionstudyandthe
separategroupof glucose-fed subjects. A p level ofless than0.05
was acceptedas significant.

RESULTS

Serial 5-mm dynamic images at the midventricular level
demonstrated little myocardial uptake of â€˜8F-FDGin the
fasting state with an increase in uptake after niacin. Rep
resentative dynamic image sequences from one subject are
presented in Figure 2. Example data analysis from the
same subject is shown in Figures 3 and 4. Plasma radioac
tivity (Cr) from the arterialized venous blood samples dem

onstrated the expected plateau with the programmedinfu
sion of â€˜8F-FDG.This plateau of plasma radioactivitywas
also seen in the ventricular chambers in the dynamic im

FIGURE 4. Representativemyocardel region of interest time
courses from the control and niacin studies shown in Figures 2 and
3- (A) Regionradk@actMtyconcentrationand (B) grap@dcalanalysis
plot.Unearregressionwas performedto determinethe slopeonthe
graphical analysis plot.

ages in both the control andniacingroups (Fig. 2). Because
the same infusion schedule was used for all studies, the
approachto plateauwas slower on the average afterniacin
(time to plateau: 10 Â±2 min for control studies versus 16 Â±
5 min following niacin), presumably due to the more avid
peripheral uptake of the tracer. In the myocardium, in
creases were consistently observed in both radioactivity
concentration (Fig. 4A) and in K@values (Fig. 4B) after
niacin. For example, ratios of radioactivity concentrations
in septum to the plasma for the tenth dynamic frame (47.5
min infusion time) increased from 1.5 Â±0.1 to 3.1 Â±0.3
(p < 0.01) following niacin treatment. Image acquisition
was unsatisfactory in one volunteer due to motion during
the scan and inadequate â€˜8F-FDGuptake, and his data
were excluded from final analysis of glucose utilization
rates.

For the five subjects, a two- to three-fold increase in
glucose uptake occurred with niacin treatment (Fig. 5). In
the fastingstate, glucose utilizationwas significantlyhigher
in the lateral wall than the septum (0.16 Â±0.01 versus
0.12 Â±0.01 @mole/gimin,p < 0.05). With niacin treatment,
a significant increase in glucose utilization occurred in all
three myocardial regions. Uptake rates showed the great
est increase in the septum, to 0.36 Â±0.03 junole/gm/min
(p < 0.01) for an increase of 230% Â±40%. Lateral wall
utilization also increased to 0.39 Â±0.03 (p < 0.01) for an
increase of 160% Â±40%. After niacin treatment, there was
no significant difference between septal and lateral wall
glucose utilization rates. Thus, the regional variation of
â€˜8F@Guptake present in the fasting control studies was
not present with macin treatment (Fig. 5).

FiGURE 3 Plasma radioactMty concentration curves from the
studissshowninFigure2.Thesecurvesdemonstratetheplateauof
radioactivitywiththe programmed Infusionof 18F-FDG.
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FIGURE 6. Piasmacatechoismine (norepinephrlneand epineph
rine)levelsincontroland niacininterventionstudies.Pre-FDGmt=
pro-1@F-FDGinfusion;post-FDG mt = post-18F-FDGinfusion;nor =
norepinephrlne; epi = epinephnne; p < 0.05 value versus corre
sponding baseline value. A slgnmcantlncrease Inepinephrine levels
occurred Inboth studies, whilenorepinephnne was Increased only In
the niacin study.

was no correlationofglucose utilizationrateswith pressure
rate product (R = 0.08), glucose level (R = 0.24) or insulin
level (R = â€”0.01).

Although the stability of C, with the programmed infu
sion protocol simplifies the graphicalanalysis for determi
nationof glucose utilizationrates, the higherplasma levels
of â€˜8F-FDGlessens the myocardial-to-bloodpool radioac
tivity ratio which degrades image quality in the late dy
namic frames. Parametric slope images were calculated to
decrease the effect of the constant blood-pool activity of
â€˜8F@Gand highlightthe increase in C.over time (Fig. 8).
The quality of these parametricslope images after niacin
treatmentwas similar to that of the summed dynamic im
ages of a separategroupof normalvolunteers studied with
a standardclinical protocol of bolus administrationof â€˜8F-
FDG after 50 g of glucose. Absolute glucose utilization

FIGURE 5. Glucoseuptakerates(GUR) In controland niacin
interventionstudies by graphical analysis. A significant increase in
GUR was seen inallthreemyocardlalregionsafterniacin(*p < 0.01
ni@n versus controlGUR w@iinregion).AlthoughGUR was do
creased Inthe septumrelativeto the lateralwallinthe controlgroup
(@p< 0.05 lateralwallversus septum),thisdifferencewasabolished
afterniacin.

No change was seen in insulin or plasma glucose levels
after administration of niacin (Table 1). An increase in
epinephrine levels relative to initial baseline levels oc
curred by the end of the 50-mm scanning period in both
groups while an increase in norepinephrine occurred in the
niacin intervention group alone (Fig. 6). Facial and/or tnm
cal flushing was noted after niacin but not with water alone.

Circulating free fatty acid levels decreased in the niacin
group relative to control group (Fig. 7). In the control
study, fatty acid levels graduallyincreased throughoutthe
study from 0.36 Â±0.06 to 0.50 Â±0.13 pM/mi; with niacin
therapy, fatty acid levels declined to 0.24 Â±0.06 p.M/mi
prior to the start of imaging, and 0.27 Â±0.06 p.M/mi at the
end of the procedure, a significantdepression compared to
the control study at the same time points (p < 0.05). An
inverse correlation of glucose utilization rates and fatty
acid levels prior to infusion of 18F-FDGwas present (R =
â€”0.54,p < 0.05) for the control and niacin studies. There

TABLE I
Insulinand Glucose Levels

FIGURE 7. Free fatty acid levels after water and niacin adminlS
tratlon.Althoughfatty acid levels were the same at baseline priorto
the two interventions,fattyacid levels increased inthe controlgroup
and decreased with ni@n, yieldinga significantdIfference in levels
beforeand afterthe PETdynamicscan *p < 0.05 versus control
valueat the same timepoint.

Myocardial 18F-FDG PET @thNiacin â€¢Stone at al. 999
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metabolism. The primaiy mechanisms of the glucose/fatty
acid cycle are the regulation of the pyruvate dehydroge
nase complex (PDH) by acetyl-CoA levels and of phospho
fructokinase (PFK) by citrate. The inhibition of PDH and
PFK leads indirectly to negative feedback inhibition of
hexokinase. It is the inhibitionof hexokinase that accounts
for the decrease in myocardial uptake of exogenous glu
cose. The effect of increases in circulating fatty acid levels
upon exogenous glucose uptake by the heart has been
demonstrated in humans with arteriovenous sampling (1)
and PET â€˜8F-FDG(5). Nuutila et al. (5) further demon
strated that increases in circulating fatty acids may sup
press exogenous glucose utilization even in hyperinsuline

mic conditions.
In the current study, the effect of decreased circulating

fatty acid levels was observed. Noninvasive determination
of exogenous myocardial glucose utilization was per
formed with â€˜8F-FDGand PET, demonstrating an increase
in glucose uptake afteracute niacin therapy. Correlationof
myocardial glucose utilization rates in the control and nia
cm studies with free fatty acid, insulin and glucose levels
demonstrateda significantcorrelationwith fatty acid levels
only. Our results are in agreement with the previous study
of Lasser et al. (23) in which the reduced levels of circu
latingfatty acid inducedby niacin infusioncorrespondedto
increases in myocardial glucose uptake as determined by
arteriovenous differences. Our results also agree with the
recent study of Knuuti Ct al., in which relative myocardial

â€˜8F-FDGuptake and absolute glucose utilization were de
termined both during hyperinsulinemic euglycemic clamp
and after a dose of acipimox, a potent nicotinic acid deny
ative (24). In that study, there was no difference either in
18Fp@G uptake or in glucose utilization between the two
experimental conditions. Given the known stimulation of
18FpJ@Guptake with the euglycemic hypeninsulinemic
clamp (10), the similarityofthe glucose uptakerates for the
two treatment approaches is consistent with augmentation
of glucose uptake with suppression of fatty acid levels.
These studies clearly demonstrate an increased utilization
of circulating glucose in vivo with a reduction in plasma
fatty acid levels, without facilitation of glucose transport
by augmentationof insulin levels.

The increase in exogenous glucose utilization by the
heart occurred in the setting of no change in cardiac work
load. It is unclear from this study which myocardial sub
strate had a decline in utilization rate since we did not
measure the metabolic rate of the other substrates. We
presume with the change in plasma FFA levels compared
to the control studies, the lack of change in plasma glucose
and insulin levels, and the lack of a direct effect of niacin
upon the heart, that there was a decrease in exogenous
FFA utilization. Without directly measuring the metabolic
rate of exogenous FFA, it is also plausible that there may
have been both a decrease in the myocardial metabolic
rates of cardiac endogenous lipid stores and exogenous
FFA.

The current study also suggests a regional variation in

FiGURE 8. ParametricImagesofglucoseuptakerates by pixel
by-pixelgraphIcalanalysisforthe fivesubjects.Imageintensifiesin
the control(toprow)and niacin(bottomraw)studiesweredisplayed
wftha commonscaleforeach subject.Ma,dmalmyocard@glucose
uptakeforall fivestudies was inthe niacinImage,which Isconsistent
witha significantIncreasein uptake rate Inthe niacinStudycorn
paredto the control(wateronly)studyforeach subject.

rates after niacin, however, were less than rates obtained
with the standard clinical protocol; for instance, septal
uptake was 0.36 Â±0.03 pinole/@minfor the niacin group
versus 0.49 Â±0.03 for the glucose-fed volunteers (p <
0.05). The glucose-fed volunteers were studied at a similar
cardiac workload as the niacin subjects (8175 Â±1370ver
sus 6561 Â±176 mmHg * b/mm). As expected, plasma glu
cose levels were significantly elevated prior to FDG infu
sion in the glucose-fed volunteers compared to the macin
treated subjects (152 Â±19 mg/dlversus 90 Â±5 mg/cl, p <
0.05).All otherhormonal(norepinephrine,176Â±24pg/mi;
epinephrine, 12 Â±3 pg/mi; insulin, 52 Â±21 lU/mi) and
substrate (free fatty acids, 0.33 Â±0.04 p.M/mi) levels for
the glucose-fed volunteers prior to FDG infusion were
similar to the niacin-treated subjects.

DISCUSSION

These results demonstratean increase in exogenous glu
cose utilization after niacin administration.This increase
appears to be due to the hypolipemic effect of niacin since
no change in circulatinginsulinor glucose levels was seen.
Two changes in catecholamines occurred. An increase in
epinephrine occurred in both the control and niacin groups,
probably due to the stress of remainingsupine in the PET
gantry for 90 mm of positioning, transmission imaging and
dynamic imaging. An increase in norepinephrine levels
occurred only with niacin treatment, suggestive of an au
tonomic response to the cutaneous vasodilatation induced
by niacin. Infusionof dopamine in dogs has been shown to
increase circulating fatty acids with accelerated lipolysis,
leading to a decrease in exogenous glucose utilization in
myocardium (20). Thus, it is important to note that the
observed increase in glucose uptake with niacin treatment
occurred in spite of elevated plasma norepinephrine levels.

Although insulin is known to have a profound impact
upon myocardial glucose uptake (21), the current results
highlight the independent impact of circulating fatty acid
levels upon myocardial glucose utilization. The glucose/
fatty acid cycle, first proposed by Randle et al. (22), im
plies an inverse relation between glucose and fatty acid
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18F@G administration protocol prior to adoption of acute

niacin treatment for routine clinical studies of myocardial
glucose uptake.
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the susceptibility of myocardialglucose uptake to circulat
ing fatty acid levels. A previous study by Hicks et al. found
a relative decrease in septal â€˜8F-FDGuptake despite rigor
ous control of the circulating carbohydrate/insulinmilieu
with the clamp technique, implying regional differences in
metabolic substrate preference (9). In the currentstudy, a
similarsignificantdifferencebetween uptake in the septum
and lateral wall was seen in the control group. With the
administrationof niacin, however, the regionalvariationin
cardiac 18F-FDGuptake, was abolished, with similarrates
of glucose utilizationrates in the septum, anteriorwall and
lateral wall after niacin. This regional change in â€˜8F-FDG
uptake after macin treatment, compared to the control
state, may be related to a difference in metabolic prefer
ences among the different myocardial regions, with fatty
acids more avidly utilized in the septum than in the other
regions. Moreover, the suppression of this preferencewith
a decrease in fatty acid levels suggests that the regional
difference is related to the inhibitoiy effect of acetyl-CoA
upon PDH.

For this study, we used a programmedinfusion method
for administration of â€˜8F-FDG.This method offers the
technical and analytic benefits of a constant plasma â€˜8F-
FDG level. The technical complexity of the study, partic
ularlyof blood sampling, is significantlyreduced. Accurate
estimates of blood concentrations, whether by conven
tional blood sampling or from image data, are attained
more easily when those concentrations are varying only
slowly. Furthermore,the method provides strongerassur
ance that the assumptions required by the graphical
method are met. Exchangeable tissue radioactivity ap
proaches true rather than transient equilibriumwith the
plasma radioactivity. Moreover, the requirementthat the
time dependence of plasma radioactivity be slower than
any exchangeable process in tissue is assured. The lack of
blood-pool activity clearance, however, does lead to a de
crease in the ratio of final myocardial-to-blood pool radio
activity. Use of a parametric image mapping the graphical

slopes computed in each image pixel resolves this problem,
retaining the image quality seen with a standard bolus of

CONCLUSION

Although image quality of the parametric slope image
with niacin is similar to that from the more widely used
glucola protocol with bolus administration of â€˜8F-FDG,
absolute glucose rates were lower with niacin-induced al
teration in myocardial glucose uptake, suggesting that the
stimulusfor myocardialglucose uptakewith 1g of niacin is
less than that with 50 g of glucose. Future studies of a
direct comparison of niacin and glucola as well as the effect
of higherdoses of niacin on absolute glucose utilizationare
planned.

Further studies are also needed to determine the rate of
uptake with niacin treatment in diabetic patients and to
compare the effect of niacin and glucola utilizingthe same
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(continuedfrom page hA)

PURPOSE
A 70-yr-oldwomanwithanulceratedleftbreasttumor
had metastasesto bone. Stressand redistribution
thallium scintigraphy was performed to rule out
coronaryarterydisease.The anteriorviewstress
thalliumimage(Fig. 1)showsuniformactivityin the
left ventricle. A large areaofincreased thalliumactivity
with central photopenia is seen adjacent to the left
ventricle.The anteriorand45Â°LAOviewsat stressand
4 hr (Fig.2) showa changein the lesion's positionin
accordancewiththeleftbreastlocation.Theseimages
are unique because thallium activity in the lesion
resemblesthe leftventricle.The imagesmightalsobe
interpretedas a thallium-avidlesionin the chestwall or
in the left lung, illustrating that examination of the
patientis an essentialcomponentofnuclear medicine
practice.

TRACER
Thallium-20l-chloride (3.5 mCi)

ROUTE OF ADMINISTRATION
Intravenousinjectionat peak exercise
TIME AFTER INJECTION
Immediatelyafter injectionand 4 hr later
INSTRUMENTATION
Gammacamera

CONTRIBUTORS
BelurS. Chandramoulyand Linda Singletaiy,
TheLongIslandCollegeHospital,Brooklyn,
New York

FIGURE 1. Anteriorstressthalliumimage.

FIGURE 2. Anteriorand45Â°LAOviews.Top
row:Stressimages.Bottomrow:Four-hour
redistributionimages.
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